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Phosphat idylg lycero l (PG) is a ub iqu i tous anionic phosphol ipid in a lmos t all o rganisms . T h e structural and funct ional roles of anionic-
l ipids in photosynthes i s have raised scientific interest for a long t ime. The role of PG in photosynthet ic organisms has previously been 
s tudied using ei ther b iochemica l or molecular genet ic approaches . T h e recent identification of genes encoding enzymes required for the 
b iosynthes is of P G in cyanobacter ia and eukaryot ic plants, and the subsequent generat ion of mutants defective in the biosynthesis of PG. 
has provided power fu l molecular tools to unders tand the funct ion of PG in photosynthet ic organisms. T h e role of PG has been extensively 
s tudied in t w o PG-less mutant strain of Synechocyslis sp. PCC6803 : ApgsA (Hagio 2000) and AcdsA (Sato 2000) . Previously it was dem-
onstrated that PG is required for the format ion and funct ion of thylakoid membranes in cyanobacter ia and plants (Wada and Murata 2007: 
D o m o n k o s 2(X)8). 
In the present investigation we constructed and character ized a new P G deficient mutant of Synechocyslis sp. P C C 6 8 0 3 . We inactivated 
the cdsA gene in phycobi l iprote inless mutant , PAL. which compensa te s the missing light harvesting complex by high cellular content of 
PSII (Aj lani 1998). T h e PMJhcdsA mutant provided a unique experimental sys tem for a more detailed sludy of the role of PG in PSII 
func t ion /assembly . Wc analyz.cd the influcncc of PG deplet ion on the fluorescence induction, thermoluminescence . biosynthesis and as-
sembly of PSII protein subunits. T h e mutant cel ls grew only in a m e d i u m supplemented with PG. Depletion of PG in the cells resulted (i) 
in an inhibit ion of cell growth/divis ion, (ii) in a small change in p igment composi t ion, (iii) in the inactivation of oxygen evolution, (iv) 
in a modif ica t ion of the fluorescence induction curve that pointed to s o m e damage of QB . but not the donor side, (v) in a modif icat ion of 
the T L glow curve to give only shif ted Q-band which is an indicator fo r suppression of electron transfer between Q A and QB . and it does 
not affect the redox levels of Q A a n d S, . Two-dimens ional PAGE showed that in the absence of PG (a) PSII d imer was monomer ised , and 
(b) the C P 4 3 protein was detached f rom a ma jo r p a n of the PSII core complex. (35S]-methionine labeling conf i rmed that PG depletion 
did not block de novo synthes is of PSII proteins. We conclude that PG is required fo r the binding of C P 4 3 within the PSII core complex 
( L a c z k o - D o b o s 2008) . Th is is in good agreement with the presence of a PG molecule localized between Dl and C P 4 3 subunits by X-ray 
c rys ta l lographic structure of Thermosynecococcus elongalus (Guskov 2009) . 
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Z y g o m y c o s i s is a d iverse g r o u p of m y c o t i c d i seases caused by m e m b e r s of the class Z ygomyc e t e s . T h e ma in risk factors are diabet ic 
ke toacidos is : cance r and its therapy: solid organ or bone marrow transplantat ions: prolonged steroid use: neutropaenia: de fe roxamine treat-
ment to m a n a g e iron overload and burn injuries (Papp et al. 2008) . Thermophi l i c members of the genus Rliizopus. especial ly R. oryzae. are 
cons idered as the main causa t ive agen ts of zygomycoses . During the past decades , such infect ions have emerged in an increasing number 
d u e to the widespread use of immunosuppress ive therapy, intensive cance r chemotherapeut ic regimens and broad-spec t rum antimicrobial 
agents . High mortal i ty rates , diff icul t ies in the diagnosis and resistance to the most widely used ant i fungal drugs are character is t ic features 
of z y g o m y c o s e s under ly ing the impor tance of this fungal g roup (Ribes et al. 2000) . All these aspects indicate that development of new 
strategies to prevent and treat these infect ions is urgently needed. 
T h e a im of our s tudy is identif icat ion and analysis of the genet ic background of the virulence of opportunis t ic pathogen Zygomyce tes . 
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